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The Executive hoard at its twenty -first session in January 1958 adopted a 

resolution on Sports Medicine,1 of which the operative part is as follows: 

"The Executive Board , . , requests the Director -General 

(a) to undertake a study on the nature of the programme that 

can be deve.oped in this field, in the light of the discussion 

which took place in the Board; and 

(b) to submit a preliminary report to the Eleventh World Health 

Assembly." 

Pursuant to this resolution the Director- General undertook the appropriate 

consultations, in particular with the Fédération internationale de М decine 

sportive. The present preliminary report on sports medicine prepared on the 

lines of these consultations is submitted for the consideration of the Eleventh 

World Health Assembly, 

1. General considerations 
1, 

According to Article 2 (i) of the Constitution of the World Health 

Organization the functions of the Organization shall be, inter aнia, "to promote, 

in co- operation with other specialized agencies where necessary, the improvement 

of nutrition, housing, sanitation, recreation, economic or working conditions and 

other aspects of environmental hygiene ". A large group of activities in which 

people indulge during their leisure time are considered "recreation ". thus it 

includes musical activities, drama, dancing, etc. and a group of more or less 

vigorous physiQal activities known together as "sports ", 

1 
Resolution ЕD21.R34, Off, Rec. Wld 11th Org, 83 
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The term "physical education" is most appropriately reserved to those sporting 

activities which are included in school and university curricula and in military 

training programmes. Gymnastics and ball games often play a major role among these 

activities. In many educational institutions physical education is an obligatory part 

of the programme and thus cannot be considered a recreational activity in the stricter 

sense, since recreation is understood to cover leisure time activities only. 

Among active participants in sports a distinction is made between professionals 

and amateurs. The number of amateurs who enjoy sports as a recreation must be very 

large throughout the world, although exact statistics are not available. In general 

it may be said that interest and achievement in sports are greatest in countries in 

which health and nutrition have reached a satisfactory level. 

The popular movement in sports is apparently motivated by several factors. Firstly, 

young persons, particularly children, have an instinctive desire to play and an urge 

to muscular activity. Once the habit is acquired while young it may well be carried 

on during adult life and even in old age. Secondly, modern industrialization and 

mechanization results in the lessened amount of physical exertion required in 

occupational activities. This has no doubt affected the lives of millions of working 

people and sports activities have been found a desirable outlet for their leisure -time 

occupation. Thirdly, the Olympic Movement based upon the acceptance of national 

representation from countries all over the world and manifested in the four yearly 

World Olympic Games has stimulated nations to organize sports activities within their 

own boundaries. The national prestige involved in these keen competitions seems to 

provide a powerful impetus to active participation by countries throughout the world 

in these games. In short it may be concluded that sports activities are nowadays taken 

up by many people whether in organized form or on an individual basis, as a means of 

recreation which cannot but have far-reaching effects on the lives of these people in 

one way or another. 

2. Effects of Sports on the Health of Man 

(a) Physical fitness and effects of physical training 

Physical fitness is a concept covering the sum total of performance capacities in 

exercise. A good runner is not necessarily a good weight -lifter; still both may be 
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considered to be physically fit, The physical fitness of a person is affected by 

physical training and may be gauged by objective measurements such as pulse rate, blood 

pressure, blood volume, oxygen consumption, etc. after exercise. 

In all forms of sport, especially competitive sports, a certain amount of phys./eel 

training is involved. Adequate physical training regimes may cause great changea in the 

functional capacity of organs, organ systems and the organis..n as a whole. A trained 

subject is able to run faster, jump higher or throw longer than an untrained one, On 

the other hand, given the same task, a trained subject is capable of performing it with 

less subjective effort than an untrained one. Objective differences may also be 

observed: thus a trained endurance athlete has a much lower pu se rate at the same 

level of energy expenditure than an untrained person, 

Physical training is a potent means for affecting the balance of the autonomous 

nervous system and of the endocrine regulations, apart from its well -known effects on 

muscles and connective. tissue-_ system has already been 

referred to above. 

The amount and type of physical exercise involved in tri ni ng for i,iEfere -st' ape$ 

of sports varies greatly, e.g. in weight- lifting much more than зn shоаing, and in 

marathon- running more than in yachting or fishing. ? g. Different problems are therefore 

presented from the medical point of view. 

The important problem of the effects of physical tra; n-i ng_. an- a- heaath persan_li es. 

in the fact that a trained organism often presents signs which may lead a рhysiгianL to 

erroneous diagnoses unless he pays attention to this fact. For example the 

roentgenological heart size of ender is on an average larger than that _of 

non -sportsmen, and may reach values above the upper limit for "normal ". Electro- 

cardiographic anomalies are also frequently observed but most of them appear to be 

harmless and due to the trained condition rather than to any pathological processes. 

Thus it is essential for physicians who take care of sportsmen to be acquainted with 

these effects of physical training and their nature. Otherwise, quite healthy=-Persons 

may be mistaken as'being afflicted with serious diseases. 
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According to the traditional way of thinking, physical fitness has been considered 

entirely independent of health. In line with the WHO definition of health, the promotion 

of physical fitness through physical training has at least one important contribution 

towards the attainment of one aspect of health, namely, a state of complete physical 

well-being. 

(b) Untoward effects of sport on health 

While several positive values undoubtedly are associated with sport it also has its 

dangers. Accidents may occur in many sports, resulting in injuries which often are 

quite typical for the particular sport event. Sports causing accidents with considerable 

frequency are, for example, football (soccer), American football, ski -ing and boxing. 

In general it may be stated that sports injuries most often affect inexperienced 

athletes who do not fully possess the skills required. 

Boxing is considered by many to be in a special position, because the boxers aim 

at injuring each other. There are, however, many possibilities to develop boxing in a 

more humane direction through prudent policy by the responsible boxing leaders. 

Fencing as a sport has gone through a similar development, with the result that serious 

fencing injuries are nowadays rare. 

In addition to injuries, relatively few untoward effects of sport are known. The 

syndrome of overtrainning is one of these. Overtraining is a reasonably well -defined 

clinical entity which is occasionally observed in endurance athletes during periods of 

hard training. It presents symptoms from the cardiovascular, endocrine and nervous 

systems. During hard training anaemia sometimes, develops. Disturbances of the 

autonomous regulations are sometimes encountered, particularly when a sportsman abruptly 

stops training. 

(c) Sports and public health 

Sports enthusiasts have often claimed that sports make men live longer and enable 

them to avoid many diseases. Extensive statistical studies made among the student 

population of some British and American universities have given no support to this claim, 

No marked differences have been observed between those who practised sports during 

their university years and those who did not, Nevertheless the conclupion may be made 

that sport practised during the studепt уеars is not deleterious to longevity. 
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Most university sportsmen stop practising sports on leaving university. There 

are, however, certain groups of sportsmen who carry on their sport to a much more 

advanced age. One such group are the long -distance skiers. A study of the longevity 

of Finnish skiers has revealed that they live on an average six to seven years longer 

than the corresponding general male population. It is difficult to judge to what 

extent this difference depends on a primary selection of long -lived men as skiers, br 

on the beneficial effect of long -term training. At least the conclusion may be made 

that even long -term strenuous training does not shorten life. Further study is indicated 

to clarify the effect of this and other forms of sport off► longevity. 

In occupations requiring physical exercise, certain diseases, notably coronary 

heart disease, occur less often than in more sedentary occupations. This has been 

observed in England, among persons of the same economic class, that men whose occupations 

do not demand a high degree of physical activity tend to suffer from coronary heart 

disease more frequently and more severely than their counterparts in more active jobs. 

Whether a similar difference may be found amongst those who get their exercise in sport 

instead of occupation as against non -sportsmen in the same occupations remains to be 

shown. 
. 

In so far as sports through their effects on physical fitness have beneficial 

influences on the physical and social well-being of a person, little need be added. 

Whether sports can have value in the prevention and cure of mental deviations which 

are open to an educational approach requires further study. Positive results have been 

reported from the use of disciplined sports camps in the re- education of juvenile 

delinquents. 

3, Medical Supervision of Sportsmen 

Since participation in sports, especially in the competitive f огвi, entails certain 

health hazards either during training or during performance, medical supervision of 

sportsmen is necessary in order to protect them from such hazards. This may be 

considered under three phases: prevention, treatment and rehabilitation. 
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(a) Prevention 

One important function in protection is to prevent those from participation in 

strenuous • forms of sport who for medical reasons might harm themselves in the exertion. 

Those who suffer from organic heart disease, hypertension, peptic ulcers, certain 

neurological disorders, etc. should be precluded from taking part in strenuous sports. 

A thorough medical examination for people who want to participate in active sports is 

the onlymeans for detecting such conditions beforehand. Furthermore, regular medical 

examinations for sportsmen and even pre -competition examinations in some sports like 

boxing are necessary in order to give appropriate advice for their protection. In 

some countries like Norway all competing sportsmen must submit themselves to regular 

medical examinations and in boxing each contestant has to be examined before every 

competition. 

During training medical supervision is again necessary for a trained organism 

presents a status of a delicate functional balance. This balance may easily be deranged 

by intercurrent infections, dietary errors, overstraining, nervous pressure and other 

factors. In order to enable them to perform at top level sportsmen need more close 

medical supervision than is necessary for average citizens. 

Expert medical knowledge may be used for the protection of sportsmen during 

performance, For example in boxing the physician may ask the interruption of a match 

from the chief judge, when he considers that one of the competitors is unable to 

protect himself effectively. A similar right of intervention by the physician in other 

its might also be of value, when the physician is of the opinion that continued 

participation is likely to cause injury to the competitor. The responsibility laid 

on the physician in boxing would serve as a good example for developing the rules for 

other sports where harm and injuries are likely to occur. 

The use of stimulants in one form or another to booster performance is one of the 

practices in amateur sports against which the physician as well as sports leaders 

should be constantly vigilant to combat. 

I 
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It is obviously in the best interests of sportsmen that expert medical advice 

should be available to them for preventive purposes. The form of advice to be offered 

has to be solved for each sport separately by physicians who have special knowledge 

about the sport and by sports leaders in a co- operative effort. 

The medical profession has another important contribution to make in working out 

long -term preventive programmes for safety practices in sports. For example, in the 

sport of boxing, protective equipment in the form of a thick, yielding, foam -rubber 

canvas on the floor and pneumatic boxing gloves have been developed and experimented 

with to minimize injuries. 

(b) Treatment 

The diseases from which sportsmen may suffer are generally not much different from 

those of ordinary people. On the other hand sports accidents resulting in injuries are 

hazards to which sportsmen are more frequently exposed. Adequate first -aid and early 

treatment of sports injuries are therefore essential for the protection of sportsmen. 

Where such injuries are likely to occur, a physician (or at least trained first -aid 

personnel) and appropriate equipment should be made available at such sports events 

on the spot. Without such an arrangement principles of medical treatment may be gravely 

broken. For example in a football match one of the players may be subject to a con- 

cussion of the brain with resulting loss of consciousness, and without the presence of 

a responsible physician the player may after a few minutes be seen playing again. The 

rules in all sports should be duly clarified in this respect and made known to all those 

concerned. 

(c) Rehabilitation 

Slight injuries of the musculo -skeletal system are frequent among sportsmen. 

Physical therapy under medical direction for the restoration of function is often 

needed for such affliction. With the graver injuries, medical rehabilitation using 

physical and other therapeutic measures becomes even more essential. Rehabilitation 

specialists, including therapists, as well as adequate facilities for physical and other 

forms of therapy are necessary for this purpose and should therefore be made available 

within the reach of sportsmen. 
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4. Sports Medicine as a Medical Specialty 

(a) Organizations of sports medicine 

The Federation internationale de Mêdесine sportive (FINS) is an international 

sports medicine organization which is now in official relationship with 110.1 This 

orgy ?aization has held international congresses on sports medicine every two years 

since 1948 and is in contact with its 28 member national associations of sports medicine. 

It publishes a newsletter and a bibliography on sports medicine. 

National associations of sports medicine consist of members of the medical 

profession who are specially interested in sports. Often a member has particular 

connexions with some special branch of sport and thus acts as a liaison between the 

medical and sports association. These associations are built more on individual 

interest than on strictly professional background, many of their members having 

themselves been active sportsmen in their youth. 

Some sports organizations have medical committees of their own in order to obtain 

expert advice on medical questions. The International Association of Amateur Boxing 

(АIBA) for example has such a medical committee. In some countries the national 

boxing ass.oci.atiaus have a- medical committee of their own. Because of the very nature 

of the boxing sport, expert medical advice is often needed and such a medical body 

organized within the boxing association could offer the necessary advice whenever 

' required. This system seems to have worked satisfactorily with the boxing associations 

It would appear that not only boxing organizations but also other sports organizations, 

national or international, may._ad.opt such a system._in order to obtain the necessary 

medical advice. 

It may be convenient to mention here two other international organizations which 

have an interest in sports and physical training but from an educational point of view, 

namely UNESCO and the Federation internationale d'Education physique. 

1 Resolution EB21.R3O, Off. Rec. Wld 11th Org. 83 
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(b) Research centres in sports medicine 

Since sports medicine is recognised as a medical specialty only in a few countries, 

research in sports medicine is limited to a few centres only, They may be attached to 

a medical school (e.g. the Physiological Institute of the University of Turku, Finland), 

a school of physical education (e.g. School of Physical Education of Stockholm, Sweden), 

a medical research institute (e.g. Institute of Occupational Health, Helsinki, Finland), 

a sports research institute,(e.g. Research Institute for Physical Culture, Moscow, 

USSR) and sports clinics (e.g. Sportaerztliche Hauptberatungstelle Berlin, West- Berlin, 

Germany). The range and subject matter for research in these centres varies 

considerably. Generally speaking, physiological, psychological, clinical and 

statistical aspects of sports medicine are being undertaken by the different centres 

mentioned. 

(c) Teaching of sports medicine 

As a medical specialty sports medicine is given post -graduate status only in a 

few countries e.g. Italy, Norway and USSR. In most medical schools sports medicine is 

not taught at all. Sports medicine is) however, generally considered an essential part 

of the curriculum for the training of physical education teachers and sports trainers. 

The duration and contents of their training varies widely from school to school. 

(d) Literature of sports medicine 

Only a few periodicals are available in the field of sports medicine. Papers 

dealing with sports medicine may be found in general medical journals, Several 

bibliographies have been compiled and published and books of sports medicine are 

available either it general textbooks as such or in textbooks of physiology and 

traumatology. The proceedings of several international and national sports medicine 

congresses have also been published in book form. A short list of periodicals and 

bibliographies is given in the Annex, which indicates briefly where some of the 

literature on sports medicine may be found. 

5. Contribution of S ort to Medicine 

Although definite evidence is not yet available to pronounce the protective 

influence of physical exercise or sport on certain diseases and dysfunctions, it may 
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be worth while to point out certain possibilities which when substantiated after 

closer examination and further study, might become important contributions of sport 

to the prevention and treatment of certain diseases. 

Thus it has already been mentioned earlier that physical activity might have a 

beneficial effect on the occurrence of coronary heart disease. Even if this is a 

minor factor in the etiology of this disease important in some countries, it is of 

value and worthy of consideration in its management. Functional disturbances of 

autonomous regulation appear to be more commonly observed among sedentary subjects than 

among persons leading a physically active life. Such disturbances like neuro- 

circulatory asthenia, lability of the homeostatic regulation of blood sugar, chronic 

fatigue, etc. form a considerable proportion of the clientele of practising physicians 

and cause suffering and ...tecrease of working capacity. Available evidence suggests 

that physical exercise, suitably in the form of sport, is a valuable means for the 

prevention and treatment of such disturbances. In order to fully utilize the 

potentialities of sport in this direction, clinical, labórat .ory-- .and_eрidеmiаlоgical 

research seems worth while. 

In medical rehabilitation, active movement plays a central role. Thus remedial 

exercises have been devised as a form of physical therapy. In order to get patients 

to do active movements, motivation is all important. Play in its various forms - 

to which belong sport and games - is often used to motivate the movements. People -with 

major disabilities take part in sports competitions, showing that sport has offered a 

strong enough motivation for overcoming the handicap of disability. Special 

competitions have been organized for the disabled, but even at open competitions they 

may attain high achievements. Persons with major disabilities have been seen among the 

Olympic medalists) 

6. Practical Problems for Research 

A few examples may be given of certain problems in the field of sports medicine 

which merit further research and study inasmuch as their elucidation would be likely to 

bear fruit to useful practical ends. 
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(a) Effects on health of long -term participation in strenuous sports 

. Information on the health and longevity of individuals and groups who have 

practised sport over an extended period of years would throw light on the question of 

merits or demerits of sports hitherto not substantiated one way or another. 

(b) Effects of physical training on the cardiovascular system 

Several of them are already known but others like those on the blood supply of the 

myocardium, on various forms of heart disease, etc. still await elucidation. If these 

effects were better understood, they might have important prophylactic and therapeutic 

implications. 

(с) Growth and physical performance 

Comparative studies on growth and physical performance in children may bring out 

valuable information for the guidance of teachers in schools in recommending sport 

activities for schoolchildren. 

(d) Physical training and prematurity of birth 

While the prematurity of birth involves many medical and social factors recent 

studies suggest that physical training of women before pregnancy may have beneficial 

influence on the incidence of prematurity. Further studies are, however, required to 

substantiate this evidence. 

In conclusion the following matters in the field of sports medicine would seem 

to call for some attention: 

1. Medical Supervision of Sportsmen: exclusion of those who may be harmed by active 

participation in sports and preventive measures against sports accidents which are 

liable to lead to injuries appears to be of first concern for the health protection of 

sportsmen. It would be advantageous for public health authorities, particularly 

through their school health programmes, and the medical profession to take cognizance 

of the contribution medicine can make to sports and to be prepared to take the 

necessary initiative where called for. 

2. The availability of expert medical advice to sports organizations, national or 

international, seems also important in order that preventive methods against injuries 
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typical of the sport in question can more readily be developed for the protection of 

sportsmen. Medical committees organized within sports associations have been 

demonstrated to perform such useful functions. 

3. In countries where organized sports activities have developed to an extended degree 

or are developing rapidly, more formal encouragement for the medical profession to 

develop sports medicine as a medical specialty would seem warranted in order that 

sportsmen may receive better attention and protection. 

4. There is room for improvement in a co- Operative effort for the compilation of 

scientific information and publication of data on sports medicine. Encouragement and 

support for further research in this field is also indicated. 
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ANNEК 

A preliminary list of periodicals and bibliographies on sports medicine. 

A. . Sports medicine periodicals: 

(1) "Medicina Sportiva ". Published by Fédération internationale de Médecine 

sportive (FINS) Rome, Italy. Editor: Professor Guiseppe La Cava. 

(2) "Sportmedizin ( Seitschrift für angewandte Biologie des Sportes) ". 

Published by Deutscher Spgrtгдгztebund, Freiburg im Breisgau, West Germany. 

Editor: Reg.Ob. -Med. -Rat. Dr. J. Hamacher, Karlsruhe, West Germany. 

(3) "Sportnomedicinske Objаvе". Published by Sekcijá. za Sportno Medicino SZD, 

Ljubljana, Yugoslavia, Editor: Dr. Sef Alojzij. 

(4) "5chweizerische Zeitschrift für Sportmedizin". Published by Schweizerische 

Gesellschaft für Sportmedizin,.Genéve, Switzerland. Editor: Dr. G. Sch&iholzer, 

:Bern, Switzerland. . . 

8• Medical periodicals containing sports medicine papers: 

(1) "Internationale Zeitschrift für angewandte Physiologie einschliesslich 

Arbeitsphysiologie ". Published by Springer -Verlag, Berlin- GUttingen- Heidelberg, 

West Germany. Editors: G. Lehmann, Dortmund, O. F. Frank, Erlangen, and 

S. Ruff, Bonn, West Germany. 

(2) "Journal of Applied Physiology". ,Published by The American Physiological 

Society, Washington 14, D.C., USА. Editor: Milton O. Lee. 

(3) "Medicina del Trabajo - Occupational Medicine" (Formerly "Medicina del Deporte 

y del Trabajo "). Published by Sociedad Argentina de Medicina del Deporta y del 

Trabajo - Union Americana de Medicina del Trabajo - Ateneo "Ciencia y Trabajo ", 

Buenos Aires, Argentina. Editor: Professor Dr. Jose Pedro Reggi. 

C. Physical education periodicals containing sports medicine papers: 

(1) "FIEP- Bulletin ". "Education Physique et la Science ". Edited by Fédération 

internationale dtEducation physique. Editor: Major J. G. Thulin, Lund, Sweden. 
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(2) "The Research Quarterly ". Published by the American Assaciation for Health, 

Physical Education and Recreation, Washington 6, D.C., USA. Editor: 

Ella H. Wright. 

(3) "Theorie und Praxis der КВrperkultur ". Published by Staatlicher Komitee füx 

Kbrperkultur und Sport, Leipzig, East Germany. 

(4) "Wychowanie Fizyczne I Sport ". Published by Instytut Naukowy Kultury 

Fizycznej, Warsaw, Poland. Editor: W. Missiuro. 

D. Bibliographies on sports medicine: 

(1) Bibliografia Medico -sportiva 1940 -53. Roma: Edizioni FINLS, 1954. 

(2). Bibliografia Medico- Sportiva No. 2, 1953 -54. doma: Edizioni FINS, 1955.. 

(3) К1au , E. J.: Bib iographie der Sportmedizin and ihrer Grenzgebiete 1955, 

(Deutschspraehig). Stuttgart: Thieme, 1956. 

(4) Index and Abstracts of Foreign Physical Education Literature, Vol. 1 1955, 

v ,. 1ц5б„AildianapoU.s, Ind., DSA..s,._, Phi Epsilon Kappa Fraternity. 


